'i'he C.I . Office iTI Washineton,
D. C. is presently
undertaking
a project
tn~t
will serve to focus public and congressional
atten and WO!l'Jen
.
tion on the sy.:itemai=io "legal"
repression
o.f servicemen
11t: intend to do .:his 1;hroush 1;he forthcoming
hearings
on 111ili ta ry
justice
to be held jo_ntly
by the Senate Subcommittee
on
Cons~i~ui;ional
Rights and a special
subcommittee
of the Armed
Servic _s Comml ttee.
We hope tli.a t G. I. 1 a and oi vi l ian support
projects
thro1.1ghout the country Wi-11- join us in the effort . We
are prepar~n~ an input•to
those hearings,
now scheduled
.for
A~ril, by oompilinJ
documented cases of injustice
and repression
which we will be able to point to in our testimony .
for

Specifica'.:.ly,
we need a.s much documented
the ::":ollowing :

evidence

as possible

General or Undesirable
Dischar&es
---- People t!'.:at tave received
for U~6ui.abili"Cy
or un.fioness
and who, because of the natu r e
of i;heir discharge , have ~ound is difficult
to get a job
in c~vilian
:!_'._fe.
---- Peop:e who have accepted
Undesirable
Discharges
without
a
heari-:-,g because it waa implied or threatened
that "Chey woul d
be cou.rt-martialed
if they d.id not aoce:pt it;
or '1(ere in
sue~ m~serabl~ ctrcumstances
, (e . ~ ., s'Cockade) that they
to acce;;t the Undesirable
without
a hearing ,
~;ere willing
rai;her
than wait t'he several
weeks for the board co be
convenea .
-- - - CaRes o~ men d,-schar 6 ed for unsuitabil.ity;
when whao they
shuuld :~ave reoeived
was a !!ledical nischarge
for physical.
or psychlai::-ic
reasor.G .
--- Eeople w!:.c 112.ve be,,n disc!:!arged .:'or u.nfi tness or unsui tebili ty
on evidence
er testimony
that was illeeally
ob.ained and that
\~ uli.l never stand up in a court-;:.artial
,,r a.ny other place
\·.1.,.r· 1h.;l,s or Evidence would appl y (e . g . , drug busts) .
---- Any and all docucnentable
inoiaents
where the mil:.tary
has
punished,
harassed
or coerced individuals
in direct
violation
or cireui:;vention
of D. O. D. Direcoive
1325 . 6 (Guidelines
fo r
.!a!ldling
Dissident
and Protea,: Acoivities
Among Neu:,bers of
the Armed Forces) .
--- PccplP who nave firsi: - hand ln~owledge and can document specifi c
exam~les of recist
~ractices
in the military .
Ead Conduct Discharges
for A.WOL,
- -- :'eoplc who have received
dl'l~e or poli1;ic1sl offensi,s,
or any combination
t hereof,
who
=lnd it litP.rally
i~po$sible
to gain ~eaning:ul
employ::ient .
- --- Ezamples 01' physical
brutality
or poor conditions
in stockades
and correctional
custody facilities
.

are :-.-nly e. few of the ty:pea oi cesee -that we ere interested
::,,u ha-ve r,:icp~rie~ced or •,rii;-neased eny act of injustice,
s,,r.:i us as much information
as po,3sible . Individuels
working with
yY1:.-::-local
~roject
or newspa:;,cr have more speci.!'ics
on how you
mi~~t test prcceeft .
These
:;::-..

l!

There ~~r currently
three billa
bcroro the Senate that will
serve; as a discussion
vehicle
i!'.to the whole area of military
justice . '{!:.c .first
and most crucial would refo r m t he administ r ativ e

diflc~a::~e beard prJcedures
by making-the~
more judicia:
. The
the non-punitive
articles
of i.he UC!•'.J,,
secor:d, w~ch rcw,:ii;ca
:.s •. bJl.i a ·te mpt to <>rra,Ucate comm&nd influence
!'rem courts ~9 punitive
art12.: . '.:'he tni:::'l r,.movea all but 1~ of the curract
::i f.:,1m the
uC, ...T (th,· :L"emainuet to be punishable
only by
r.rtlcl
lo.::i.ll or :'Eldl'ral c~wrts);
makes violations
of Ar·sicle
133 (Cnn:luct
134 (General
u:,becomir.;::: a:-! Oificel ' and a gentleman)
and Article
Artlcle--Tne
infa.mo~s catch-all)
no longer punishable
oy oourts bui; by Article
13 only •
ma::tial
•

•,:e beJ.icvt! i:h&t if nn:,·, or all of this
lei{ia:.ai;ion
is pessed,
it wl.11 mnke no crrell.1; fund.:imenta.l ciif!erence
i;o i;he G. I . facir-g
~,iilii;sry
::--....niahmeut. v;e e.o not pretend
to hope tha",
..hrougb
t~"..'.!I un.ieri;::..1::1-:-..;, we c3.n bl:'ing about
t'~c long - needed refortis
in
mili t:u:ry justice
in o~e i:itep ar to stcio:;ulate any rev0lutionary
c~o.n~e · :., -::,.e minds of i:ho ttili te.ry Brass or memb~rs of Con.;p:esa
wi tr. rei;a!'.
to tl1e r± ;;r.ta of soldiers,
sailora,
airc:;er.. and
WJ-en in t~e ,',rned Forces . !..'r.e hearings
will provide
ue: and
to present
speci~ic
cases
-11 ~- y~u, however, t~~ opportu!'lity
~.r ,:iu,;::01tJeoi.s 11.c-csby ~h.i, military . \fo 1nust dispel,
11nce and
fer all,
the notlo11 tns.t the a1.rocities
perfor-med in the name
~re
isolated
ca~es perfol:'med oy aberrant
of m~l~ta!'y j~stice
ind~vitlua:~; bu-:: ar~ instead,
com~on policy .
is to cunvinoP, representatives
in
One of our tieci.ives
i;l:at th " sh,..uld be iuoi·e sensitive
and responsive
to
i.o
the nc,,J.s o:· se1:vic.- ..,en . :,,:my of you who Lnv,: wri'ttan
CcnJT,"!ss-en
for ht:lp knew well tr.;;.1; they usually
do not o:":~e:r
an a1qu •••' re.-,J).:>r.se. S<?condly, our aim is to iniorm middle America
of ~:-.•e
injustices
perpe.;.rai;ed
on thei-r "~i."',l'.!1ing .:.en :.n uniform'' .
1-:,. are try~ n.; ,;o lll:'?U• e ::'ruii:ies
.;.f servicemen
and wor.e~, to raise
we want the
-their coneci
us::icse , i.f ';!:a·L is pnss:i ::.le . '::hirdly,
G. l. hioee1!' to sit up ani take notice.
We want -eo inspire
him
1.::i -;h:.nk and to ask
"why;, he or !lia friend
has not received
justice
. ~ir.a:ly,
and oos't important , we are i;rying to create
elbow room for members oft!:£
Arraed Forces , elbow rooo ,;hat w:.ll
allow eac!'! to become a normal human being and cii;izer. , with tne
right
to sp,?..k, t~ink end question
his role,
the role of the
military
ana .he role o: us country .
Coner,1ss

T~e G. ~ . O?fice
still
maintains
its function
of providing
and :i.ar:dlin;:,; in:1ividual
com_;>lo.ints -:'-rom servicemen
counse:ir:g
six months, \'te
and women thr 0 ~,.;n-:,ut the vmrl~ . Ir: t.he last
~ave rc~po~~cr
to .~e needs of several
hundred people in unifor~
',le wi:l
cor.;; r:ue to oi"fer our s1;1rvices to imiividuels
wiu
p:coblc::.::i . '.:.'h.e1... I . O:".fice is here .for your ber.efit -- use ii; .
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